
VOLUME XV.
Tüe Rube That I

Mv hands are idle—let them t 
These lingers now at rest, 

Mv arms are empty—let then
This void cheek to my l>....

And let me press these sil 
So pale and oh,

Lite's pathway stretches up I 
Scarce touched by these si

so sweet :

Lite's rugged pathway wind 
Through thorns and shodei 

Might lead my little treasure 
] ne'er might follow him. 

And 1 might stretch my etnp 
In mute and vain appeal, 

To call him hack from love tl 
And Joys that bring no we

My love, my pearl, my diade 
His jov my griet sufficed.

1(1 the casket but the :< 
Adorns the crown of Chrisi 

Mv heart throbs In rd with m 
My lips are still with pain, 
weep, but faith brings thin 
I'll find my l>oy ayatn.

Hie Holy F unity.

I ho

I

ARCHBISHOP RYAN'

During the week of 
Congress at Chicago, 
adjoining hall of the sf 
the nineteenth conven 
Catholic Young Men's N 
was held.
speakers secured in 
delegates were favored 
her of bright impron 
from distinguished Bis! 
men.
who did effective ser\ 
National Union in its 

resented to the Young 
reelings from the Cath 

Archbishop Ryan s ad< 
profound impression. 

Archbishop Ryan spo 
In reply to a letter I 

this congress of young 
iscd to be present, but 1 
ise to deliver an address 
myself introduced, wit 
request to speak to yoi 
fore, I must, at least, si 
When I came into this 1 
] don't know who, cam 
badge of your Union, 
the badge of a young 
proud to have it atl 
(applause) so as to be 
tradition to any insin 
being an old man.

Now, I am very hap 
representative young 
great country, and the 
motto of your organiz 
to me something to say t 

You are the Catholic 
National Union. Each 
a thought. First of all 
lies. Our allegiance 
first, and in proportion 
to God will be our h 
country. (Applause.) 
by our loyalty to God tr 
of our country. Thos 
against
higher power of God 
assures us. Therefore i 
must be good citizens 
loyalty to God comes tin 
Catholic properly come 
title of your organizatio 

And then, you are yo 
of promise, men who 
future directors perhaps 
the bone and sinew of 
Century. You are 
morning of life, here : 
time of your days, I 
flowers of promise 
you, fresh, free, noble, 
can young men. (Gr 
With such splendid ci 
country holds out to i 
have reason to be hop 
proud of your posith 
world, as the young n 
gressive and intellectu 
Catholic young men y 
member that whilst our 
all human souls with l 

a special lot 
the little children 
commanded to come 
then for the young mei 
eiple whom Jesus loved,1 
as tradition tells us, th 
all the apostles. On oi 
other young man cam 
the Evangelist tells us 
on the young man, II 
The Christian young r 
young man, with phyi 
the “vigor castitatts, ’’ a 
strength and power ol 
power of reasoning, an 
in their prime, must att 
Cod and man ; he star 
nope of the century ; as 
ol the love of Jesus ( 
Whose heart goes out t 
log at the young mai 
teenth century, as He 
young man of the first 
Lord loves him.

The next words of th 
society are National 
young mail in his Cat! 
to this National Union, 
love for God, must bo 
your country. It is a vi 
oleyated to the supernal 
a virtue in that order, 
nas planted that love i 
[pan, and that love m 
torth. When the patrl 
young man is charged 
loo to his country and i 
unless restrained by Ch 
»nce, his first reply ml, 
down argument against 

(Great applause.) 
We lore our country, 

'""is more like the con 
o d Church, and its ge 
w the genius of our Ch

Besides

J udge Morgan

the law oflen

bio

had

tor.
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r|ed Ittè. Nature and grave were kind to them good, soundComipoiu*enâe, he was ev^** ready
'K

bïwïSiom rapndïdIn a few appropriate godaL honest old Patrick Maiteraou, may he 
word, thanking the friend» present at Hie Lord have mercy un you ! com.
wedding for their go d wishes «pressed to.

ss TCSroaud Saturday ol lajt week. On hridav 0n the festive occasion and was delighted to owtnir to
morning li« celebrated Mans in the Bishop* ttiu, that ids brother liad been no fortunate in .h» t'.srkeï w^s uoorlv ait
Chapel and during the day visited the ni» choice. The bride was made the recipient weathti d^livèïîïf were Nothing there was no

A abort time since our good pastor, Father different Catholic institutions of the city. ot a great number oi -ostly a»du*ef ul Pr^enis a« gra]n 11 e u,, lo r,i v p -r bush
Hogan, announced to .is that His Grace, On Sunday morning, Oct. lu a profee- Tls&aiorth •INValsh Torïnll • fiSVXpcr bush. Peas to ô M® per
Archbishop Walsh, had intimated to him lus pion mid reception took place in the chapel £ rov Str^Uôrd Minam Wyoming Mr. and bush. Barley t"; to i»c per bush. Rye Me per
intention of paying a visit to the parish, of th<* Sisters ot St Joseph, Park street. .. Kiin/lns Hv'racuse •" Mr and Mrs. Povock, hush. The meat market had a fair supply, andThenTpl. were felighteri with theïoyful si,ter Mary Laurent!» ma, le I,or final vow,, “ fi r. ÎGrÿ' “ni fTmt* Walton) beef flood ,.eJy «/•■&•*<*■« K'',-Si'
intelligence, and made preparations to give and the following candidatesj receiver! the Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Brler. Mr. and Mrs M LJ Rom^7 to%7 7A per
Hk Grace a hearty welcome. His Grace, habit: Miss Stack, in religion, Sister u’Brhm.Mr andMrs. T Kelly. Mrs. McHugh Vork h id no J* '^^tt/rekel!®
when parish priest of Brock, in 1&»7. dedi* Mary Ijenigna; Mi** Iieche, Sifter Mary !‘J!{v,aSr an^Mre01!!5 Kell y “tJownle • Mr! and eu had u. lulni time to is-t a supply of butter
ca ted this church, assisted by b at hers Symott 0f the Rosary; Mis* Burns, Sister Maty Vf?/ D H îmgan and faulïlV Mr. and Mrs. .1. and eggs. Butter, best roll. .7 to 2sy ; crocks, 
and I iPe, both-of whom are long since dead- Ethebreda ; Miss O L minor, Sister Mary ‘Kcl! kinbura • Mr and Mrs. I Mallov and »3togfic. Lugs, tresii, doz., v«to i.e. Vegn 
Father Walsh named the Church St.Columb- Josephine ; Miss Golden. Sister Mary t;LUln y. Mr. andMrs. J. Whalen. Ellice ; Mr 1- tables and “JJ11* h]iav 1 cr
kill in deference to the Irish and Scotch Loyola. His Lordship Bishop Dowling p. Coleman. Rapid City, Dakota ; .Mr. II Me- wetedn •hortsiipruy, and no 1 Mange, iiay, p r

,n.W t0Momro»L Oct. lo.-Whent—No. 2 hard Man

■>f tl.e Brock miyion.tmtl «—umtl, Hu; In tho afternoon n, Hi ■ l.onDhi;, m by.» ^jih. '«.«j;-;«•.*; .
present venerable and eloquent Archbishop the cathedral addre.-sed the members I iQr)| a pui)i| «.f tt,e sacred Heart Convent, .r. to :i7C; corn, duty paid 62 to die; barley. teed, 
was pastor of this parish ; lienee the love, veil- of the di itèrent (ntholic societies ul I London ; arid whilst In that Institution merited y.\ to He : rye, n float, 60 to foe. Winter 
oration and special friendship entertained the city. Between live and six H)mu 0f the highest honorary distinctions, wheat, «3.76 tu s’J.nu Manitoba patents, best 
fur His Grace. Many of the old residents hundred men were present, His Lordship I she also was a pupil of St. Mary's Academy, brand, £i. 8ft toeJ.ft"; straight, roller. 'to 
hpre recall the name of Father Walsh with prefaced his discourse hy saying that since 1 Monroe : and during her conventual llte there extra, lmh to t'S.i-O; supertine. ;-.mi'to *•-..» ; 
loving and affectionate remembrance they were assembled YvsVtr^ M.Î

His Grace, accompanied by Key Doctor house ot; prayer and that tin* was the nionll;i irti,t 8he lloarg a marked reputation We , Oatmeal-Standard, bags, »2 tomU*5; standard.
Tracey, of Toronto, and hat her Duffy, ot ot October, a month dedicated tu tne llo.y I heartily wish the accomplished bride and her ; bbls.. H.sto; granulated, bbls, «2.2ft; granulated.
Orillia, arrived here from Orillia at 4:'J0 p. m., Rosary, he would speak to them on the Hub-1 talented husband everything ot good—peace, i bage, *2.u5; rolled oats. bags. S2.fi>: rolled oats,
at which time every available space in the joct of prayer. He then went on to show that I content, long life and all blessings tbat Hod , bbis, 4.:m to
large rhurch was ftilly taken up. From :i p. prayer was necessary tur the individual, tor bestow, on MU my‘/*vored vhtldren. \v lib to sis : inouïnt. until the arrival of His Grace hundreds the family anti ‘Vto'BIe'îiilîî I L hos?"f frt«.'Æo..r yinuK couple b'sgln that? S'î.Æin, hams, city cured, per in t= to
were to be seen wending their wav to the of the sermon Benediction ot the Blessed ttr(jU0U8 iuurnoy through life as auspiciously nC; lard. Canadian, in pail*, lli to u»'c; bacon,
church. Some wore on loot, some in car Sacrament was given. . ... . :<s the most sanguine could desire. That they per lb, ill to I2*c; lard. com. relined, per lb. «
riages, some on bicycles. They came by On Wednesday next Hh Grace Archbishop deserve continued happiness Is the conviction t0 Cheese - Finest Ontario, fall cheese, Ui
the roads the holds, and in Tact from every Hegin of Quebec will visit Hamilton and will of oil who know them and that peace and j<w to 11',c; linest townships, fall cheese, li to ll,c;
direction until there must have been seven he a guest ot His Lordship Bishop Dowling, unbroken will ever be theirs the firm hope and finest Quebec, fall che®**. U to lLc; under
hundred people present. M-my of the good Un next Sunday evening His l.urdslup belief of their friend,_____  grrie,k PWti eable. «»■»>«" - Ç'TorL,"
Cttlholics oft IrillLt find Hrecitin were present, Bishop Dowling will lecture m St. Mary, DaltON-Fbbxby. tine.t town^Mp", jujrTio to Mv. 'tint
and there were even some from Toronto, cathedral on his late visit to Rome and the j ‘ . ' . , ern dairy is to lif e.
Immediately after Benediction représenta Holy Land, in behalf of the lands of the I On Tuesday, the 10th insL, a large crowd -, .
fives of the parish went forward to the railing society ot St. Vincent de Paul. assembled in the Catholic church, Sarnia, to Latest Live Stock Markets,
of the altar, where Mr. Gillespie read the fob _.......___________ witness the marriage ot Miss Mary t eeney, Toronto.
SiâWte^^b‘“,Wme,y DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

}}% Spec, at to th. C.vrnn,.u: Hzcottn. Iff6 &c“8f 1W ’ &&S

pritM. ^ ffi ‘place ^were XïtÎKta wtta performed

tergrove. here assembled, respectfully ap greatly gratified and highly honored on by Rev. hather Iiayarcl, the nappy cotiph* h*p3! t)0rt cattle -Buyers were unwilling to pay 
proacb Your Grace with feeffugs otlove and Xtiesday, the 10th instant, at the arrival of repaired to the home ot the brides parents "\-or tlJ best, and were refusing
affection to tender you a ^"vere aud hearty njshop O’Connor of Peterliorough. On the I where, with about forty guests, they partook hult. fat stull ut ;lir Drovers who had good
LC, mt?ewhP.ihrecentlvb we learned fronT ouï arrival of the train he was escorted by of a most sumptuous wedding repast. They t.a«ic in were asking 4',c. only one_»ale was
Xn,asTohr tUt Your‘Grace waî about to do us Fathers Nadeau and Lefebvre, and accom lett oil the evening train for Chicago, amidst made, that of os heath averaging 1.2.0 It
the distinguished honor of paying us a friendly panied by a large number of the congrega the hearty good wishes ot their numerous lÿclttle^l^rVeïranged from •" to
visit. Permit us to assure Your Grace that we tion, to the church, the street leading thereto friends. - k? for inSrlor to medium• " to f c for medium
fully appreciate your kindness, and thank you lmving been suitably planted with ever The large number of valuable presents ^L Sfd- 4 to%c- fïï goïd to choice, and prime
FMe^ra,^,r,levs;s -«œ œir^?tiehows 11,0 lugbea,eem -wtv, tsiiiu ^weiKhing abo,,t w,s

BSsÆŒSSa Hark iwâvicEKFK.

people Of the vongregatio,,: ^ ^hî^h'Tn'iîïïtrÆîïaïW: SWS'wSr

the forest,, and ministered to the «plrituAl wet ! o th« High’ lln . llmhoji O Connor. D. D.. I vvin. (J'Keefe. of Buffalo. N. ) The ceremony i „mi,, nt l to-He
fare of the Catholic population of till, section, Hi»lid/, "f l’cttrlyrrout* : ivas performed lit St. Patrick » church. Stay- hheep ,nd Lamb,, ' J.'.î A ti < > n <fl i, • » t a i, ce, fo r
of your then patlsh of Brock. MAV ,T p,,Bxat: Yen k LORhsitiv-We, the ner. Rev. Father Kiernan. of Co 111 n g wood, per )h. [[h 4f t"»M«d ut, Jr sheen and

A sliort time since Your Grace again man - eithollc, of Massey, desire tu extend to you a tied the nuptial knot, assisted by Rev. J atller oxtra choice hunthes. Mixed l“ head Slie“l
rested your ardent desires for our aplrttual wet- very hearty welcome on the occasion of this I Cantleon. ot Pbelpaton. The tirlde. who was l“"'“sl®011“,{™_in **,*,?“ .w®!îrt0 «4 for
fare by appointing to this parish, the learned, ™r/r ",“(Visit to this place Although many handsomely attlted. was given away by her ».retin,»ther no or de at - t0 ^ 101
eloquent and venerable Father llogan, than ^fua are strangers to you, we beg to assure lather. Misses Dunn, of Toronto, and hat ah butchers and_ I for best rat expo, ts.
"^«'^Mtnnuv to -- - *fc. i,

ssrjiSSiwasif^u ^:^edh£-e^rn^y SF,M,^'L*v’'ur‘,nferh>r,oext"
made that fitting appointment. The greatest inga of great joy, and who stands aa God’s men I party drove to the residence ut the cimice.
harmony prevails between pastor and people, 8e,llfer of peace, between the living and the I bride s parents where a sumptuous feast was Buffalo
and we only regret our unworthiness of such a deaJJ w*e pray that while you sojourn among I served. Mis-» Dunn, of loronto ; Miss Dunn.ot
pious, exemplary and painstaking priest us it'may be a pleasure to you, and that you Harriet R. l’aton, Es<i . M. P. P. and Dr.

The feelings of gratitude and love which we . reaf|Ze that we is Catholics are striving. I Hunt. New Lowell ; Messrs. A. D. Gaudaur and 
never ceased to cherish for Your Grace be w«i hour dear Father Nadeau's ministration and | and A. H. Watson, of Creemore ; and other 
came deepened and strengthened by conte»,.- ul(|ance t0 do our duty, so that when our I friends of the family were among the guests, 
plating the remarkable success that has all t...rthlv careers are brought to a close we may I The bride was the recipient ot many elegant 
along been a heavenly recognition of the self- be fouf,d dying the death of the righteous. ‘ I and costly presents. The happy young couple 
sacrificing zeal that characterizes your every You will be pleased to learn that the Catholic took the 1:3» p. ra. train from New Lowell tor 
effort. We recall with pleasure your success- DO„uiation here is rapidly increasing and that I their future home in Buffalo, followed by the 
fui mission in St. Mary’s parish, and the tnval are preparing to erect a larger chureh. feel I hest wishes ot many friends.

rvices to religion and education which , confident that Gud will bless our effort», I 
your vigilance and prudence secured during an^j that when you again visit us we will join | 
the period of your V icar Generalship in Jo- lu thanking Him for that blessing, 
ronto-a vigilance and prudence so perceptible We hope and prav that Your Lordship may 
to all that the mitre was deemed a due recog- be long gpared to till the exalted position to 
nition of a happy union of such rare qualirtca which you have been called, and we trust that 
tions. Nor do we forget the high standard you will accept our assurance that we oa chilU-Se XVe yoTw. m ,K^îr^e,hfe ^ H must be pratifytntr to the tnamifacrorers of

priests and ot the taitniul and in religious A-or n„r o-oôrf " | apected resident ot Alnwick. Suulight noa »_t« jnul then goods au »i*len-
establishments. lasting monuments of the wis- »n ..0nclusion we beg again to give expression I Patrick Masterson, born in Butler's Bridge, didly appretdated in the Canadian market ; and 
dom, generosity and graces that marked your t tb boDe t>iat Almighty God may long spare I County Oven. Ireland, on the 17th of March, it must also be 
administràtion of the diocese. Since your re . till the Bishopric, and that again in the I 1M3, emigrated to Canada in the prime of young
turn to Toronto as Archbishop of this import » future we may have the pleasure and I manhood in June 1837. He was married by the
ïïi»RA5ïi8ïï!SX SMS Æ?ïKa.S ÎS.1ÜSfeV"Yu"r Lor,,9hi-’' Sf'SiaV«ï.rsr»^«‘\1ISyX,«
of other days, together with a firmness and slimed on behalf of the English-speaking I resided in the vicinity of Port Hope, bu 
wisdom so necessary in the discharge of the neoî>loof the congregation April, lsftt. removed to Alnwick, and bought the
manttuld duties ot your holy and exalted posi- ^ ip-nV Bweezev D G McDonald Patrick I farm upon which they since resided until their

extend.,,, to Your «race n true ...... . » W"‘' JUSti MvCe AM JÏ.15Î
”e ........... "k V°Ur “hS? fârtâ

Signed on behalf of the parish. Lordship with nn addre ss in 1 lem n oti be I jamijy 0f eight children, four sons and tour
Geo. Boulton, Martin Healy. Patk. Mahoney, half ot the r vench speaking people ot the I daughters. Three of the sons, iluirb and John

Martin Timlin, Thos. Milvibill. John Haraliy, congregation. I of Alnwick, and Thomas of---- , Wisconsin, and
Francis J. Gillespie, Con. Doyle, Thomas Me- His Lordship thanked the gentlemen who I three daughters, Mrs. Win. Bibby of Graven- 
Dermott. R. D. McDonald. J. II. Bethune. J. D. nresented the address and the congregation I hurst. Ont.. Mrs. Thomas Gouin of Los Begas,

Thos. Hunnen and Win. . , . ... ,j .m.t W0Vlis of conso-1 New Mexico, and an unmarried daughter Alar-tor their Lin.ll> I sraret, survive. Like most Irish emigrants,
lation, asMiring thun ot the great, pleasure it I Patrick Masterson brought littie with him to 
afforded him to be thus assured ot their hitei-1 bj8 new home l>ut a vigorous constitution, a 
it y and devotion, lb* told them how greatly I cheerful disposition, nlenty of pluck and en- 
lie was pleased to find that the population of I ergy, and an honest determination to make a 
Catholics was not only increasing rapidly I home for himself and family, and In this he 
in nearlv evorv Dart ot' the diocese that llt. succeedett Surrounded by Ins children and iouT been recently visiting,but th,R praixe- ’kVl*ï!AV, v-1 wX°He RKSffli? Kit'd
worthy efforts wore being made to erect I his last. On September amh, the very large 
churches to accommodate the increasing I funeral procession headtdby the Rev. J. Quirk, 
population and that he found more especi- I Hastings, proceeded to the K. C. church. Burn 
ally as a great cause of joy, increased failli ley. Where the Rev. Father Sweeney celebrated aJ mer/faithfulnes, the children M«s torthe ro^oMd;, sunk attd he w« then
ot the Church—-a consummation for which I tery Au earnest ,Uid devout Catholic, 
we have a special reason to be humbly 
thankful to Almighty God.

Outlie following day three 
offered up-at 7, 8, and 9 o’clock a. m., the 
church being crowded. Immediately after 
9 o'clock the confirmation of quite a number

that Incorruptible crown promised hy Got! ' been placed in book form. It can be pro-
of our Hr anvil ' SttoT’"'' ^ 

be draped in mourning, for h |»eriod of ------ —
ÏÏÆr^t departed brother* DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

V Chronic 
Coughs

Breach Ko. 4, London
*ewts on the Uad a:

«bOot't, si eight o*ol<
«look. Rutfun 
j»r«o* 'Van. <>#»r

’of

oud Street. O. Lstmilu. 
r< orsn, Recording Hscrwary.

DIOCESAN NOTES.C. M. B. A. ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. Persons afflicted with these oi 
any throat or lung troubles 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

MARKET REPORTS.
ArchM*liop WaUli ut Uptergrove,A MISLEADING CIllVULAH. tho inclement 

ended, andhis choice. Th 
great 

l he many 
Knikora : I 
Ktlro 
Mrs.
London ; Mr. Flannery ami 
Mr and Mrs, T. O'Brien. M 
O'Brlv

We publish the annexed articles front the 
C. 1/ H. A. Weekly, Detroit, referring to a 
circular recently issuetl to branches of the 
Grand Council of Canada for tho purpose of 
deliberately deceiving them. They M»**k 
for them sel t'es.

Scotts j
Emulsion!C. M. B. A. Weekly. Sept. 2*.

“\Ve have received from Brother. /i*. 
O’Reilly of Montreal a copy of a cirfflvir 
giving the liabilities for death ctonne arsl 
the amount collected for payment of thA 
name during tho first six months ot the year 
189J, by tho Grand Council of Canada, which 
xennrated from the Supremo Council of the 
€. M. B. A. The figures show a mistake, a 
deceit or a deficit, somewhere.”

C. M B. A. Weekly. Oct. 12.
OR ANl) 1'ltKKI DIVX! O'BBILLY TASKS I >IIIHA«.E.

Montreal, Oct. :QW.

'of Pure Cod Liver Oil with j 
Hypophosphites of Lime and I 
Soda. No other preparation j 
effects such cures. «
"CAIITIOS.”-TU-t»Rro of substitutes, yi 

Genuine prvptrtt.l by ticotl & Howae, jÆS 
I Belleville. Sold 1» all druggisu. Æ&A
I 50c. aud $1 00.

Editor C. M n. A. 1 f'H,».- 
DUAll SIII-Your lait 'edition came to band.

ctrcular^but tnatead'mentioned’in’your'.dttor' 
1*1 columns that the figures showed a inlatake, 
a deceit, or a deficit somewhere. Now, dear 
Hir, we do not w ant to dictate bow 4011 shall 
run your paper, but were always under the lui- 
•resflion that an official organ was supposed to 
Insert official documents emanating trom the

t the offence In regard to your editorial 
to say the only mistake which I can

You mlftake. It waa from Oran.l 1 raMdent 
ti'Hetllv you received "aid circular, and not 
from Bru. tl'Rellly. aa «aid circular waaUaued

B.i much for the mistake. As for the deceit w e 
leave vou to look for that amongst thoseglven 
to it, as we have no iwe for it ami nothing to 
gain bv it ; and for the déficit beg leave to re
fer vou toS.lt Brown. Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Council of Canada. I may say before 
closing that as far as 1 am personally concerned 
1 do not mind vour not inserting the circular, 
nor the mistake vou made, nor even the unkind 
remarks which you made on it : but I mn»t say 
that the members of the C. M B. A. mini* 
Province do not take it so well, as they ex 
pected better usage from the W p.ekly, which 
they always considered to be the true exponent 
of C. M. B. A. matters, and which they ex
amined for C. M B. A. news and which was 
unanimously named as the official organ ol this 
council. P. O RkiLLY.

The above letter is printeil to show the 
characteristics of tho writer. Every word of 
our editorial note was well considered, and 
will bear critical examination. In the first 
place it should be distinctly understood that 
the'’ M. II. A. Weekly will not knowingly 
wrong any body; and as we were unable to 
verify the statements ot the circular, we, of 
t o irse, declined to publish it.

The letter of Bro. O’Reilly wn 
an official circular. When it was written 
Bro. I\ O’Reilly was rot legally Grand Pres
ident of the Quebec Council; and because we 
knew it we called him by the term applic
able to the highest and lowest member of the 
C. M. B. A.-brother. Brother P. O’Reilly 
legally became Grand President, and entitled 
to t>e railed so, only by the granting 
of a Grand Council and a charter 
to Quebec, and this was never done 
until at the meeting of the Board of 
Supreme Trustees, held Oct. ilrd, 1893. V p 
to that the whole Quebec organization was

ulatcd. bbls, «2.2ft; granulated. 
. oat.-', bags. S2.fi1; rolled oats, 

Bran, sit to sift ; shorts, ÿlft
. per imi, 
lb. 12 to

TEACHER WANTED.
i MALE TEACHER (GERMAN) AS 
A Principal for the R. (J. Separate school, 
Chepstow, Ont., and to be capable of teaching 
En. llshand German thorouuhly. State salary, 
qualification, experience and references, if any. 
Duties to begin January 3, IS'.M. Applications 
will be received up to November lft. is Ad 
dress M. M. Scut ktkh, Sec.R. C. S. s. Board-

i ROMAN CATHOLIC FEMALE. Hoi.D- 
A in g a second or third class certificate, to 
take charge of li. C. S. S No. ft. Raleigh. < 
Duties to commence 2nd Januar 
State salary and references, 
received till l*lh November 
L. D iyi.k. Chatham. Out.

» 1.10. Bran, till to -lft ; s 
illie, *22. Canadian shor 
3; iness pork, western, 

hams, city cured,

est west-

hit.
Apifllcati ns 

Addre-H -I.
7-J-3,

EM ALE TEACHER AYANTE D. FnR

k*a 
Mast 

y. Ad- 
)ornoch

I Separate school No Cki e'g. Hi Hand : 
SulUViiii. Mu«t lin'd a second or third >.
. rtiticate. One who is willii 
choir and pla.v the organ in tin- 

well recommended.

A LADY TEACHER (ASSISTANT'
.V tl.e R. C. Separata School. Chen»' 

Applicant j to state salt 
experience and references, 
begin 1 an. .1. lK.it. Applications wu 
up to Nov. Vi, I s'i Address M. M.
Secretary K. C. S. S.. Chepstow, Ont

rEMALE TEACHER WANTED. HOLDING 
I a second or third class certificate, lor < ütlv 
olic Separate school, No. 7. Ellice Township. 
Salarv not to exceed *2;>o. One having expert 
en ce preferred. Apply, sending references, to 
Rky. John O’Neil, 1\ 1* , Kinkora P. »>.. Ont.

ehnreh. 

knn.v. Secretary, 1

tlic
Stn

dress TtMoritV 
IM L. tint.

V »R
t"'iry. qualili'-ati 

if any. Duties to
•111 he received

n.,

choiceot extra 
off car, and two

Father Daniel, S.J.s in no Reuse

>,Oct. 10.—Cattle—lis cars through: 
sale; market steady for good grades. Sales. 
Kansas belters, *2.* • to *8; light butchers’ 
steers. *8 to *3.26; Stockers, $2.66 to s2.8’).

Hogs.—72 cars through. 2ft tale; 
stronger. Sales, Yorkers, fair to g«»o«l,
*6.00; mixed packers, sfi.Ho to $6.86; fair 
heavy, $(*.76 to $7; pi-.-s, 86.60 to 86.76.

sheep and Lambs.—0 cars through, 3“ sale; 
market dull and lower. Sales, fair to good hd lb 
sheep. 82.80 to $3.26; choice wethers. 83.4<> to 
sO.fth; culls, £1.6• to >2; fair to best lambs, -1 to 
.<1.80; bulk sales, 84.2ft to At.»0; culls and com
mon <2 fto tu *3.50; Canada Jambs, ft loads here 
selling very bad. a few hold over; good $4.75 to 
$1.00, few extra higher.

One ofthe most instructive and useful pamptv 
ets extant is the lectures of Father Dameu. 

They comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible/’ “ The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” and “The Real 
Presence.” The book will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of lft cents in stamps. Orders 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey Catholic Rkc< hi 
Office. London.

market 
*6.70 to 

to choice

The Gvl/. h. A. Weekly has obligatmus to 
the other 38,000 members, as well as to Gran»} 
President O’Reilly and the 650 of the Grand 
Council of Quebec ; and one of the obligations 
is not to give false information.

The letter sent us by Brother 
could not be official, because he was not 
Grand President at the time it was written. 
Again, it may bv remarked that the whole 
letter pertains, not to the affairs of the Grand 
<Rouiic.il of Quebec, but to the Grand Council 
of Canada. The affairs of the Grand Council 
of Canada are none of the official business of 
Grand President O’Reilly He is not super
ior to the Grand Council of Canada, nor a 
part of it. If the matters discussed in his 
circular are the official business ot any 
council, besides the Grand Council of Can
ada, they are the business ot tho Supreme 
Council. We believe the Supreme Council 
-is well able to tend to ils official business 
without, any assistance from Grand President 
O’Reilly His circular was not only in 
exceedingly had taste, hut officious and inter
meddling, as well as disrespectful to the 
authority of the Supreme Council. We did 
not state this at the time, nor insinuate any
thing of tho kind ; but in explanation we 
have been forced into true criticism.

Grand President O’Reilly should not be of
fended at these remarks, and much less 
should the membership in the Quebec Grand 
Council. When the officers of that council 
are warmer in their seats and not «juite so 
warm in their heads, the affairs of Quebec, 
will run along smootlily and charitably and 
the membership increase rapidly. There 
neotus to us an amount of surplus energy 
that might nicely be devoted to forming new 
branches in the new Grand Comncil and in
creasing the membership of those already 
instituted. „

While, then, the Weekly is grateful tor 
l»eing didgnated an official organ of 
Grand Council of Quel tec, hy accepting that 
favor it has not forfeited its independence, 
nor has it become partisan. It will gladly 
puhlbdi official documents ; but by publishing 
them, does not adopt them as its own senti
ments. It is entirely independent and claims 
the right to give fair and honorable criticism, 
favorable or unfavorable as the case de-

Hastings Star, Oct. 12.
OBITUARY. Bitacomi

■■fi™
gMBgfctaWü-

éP^istesâite

Mit. Patrick Mabtkrsos. Alnwick.
Two More Gold Medals.O’Reilly

Canadian t 
pleasing to them to

higliest recognition at Canadian Exhibitions 
for the superior quality of their soap. At the 

eut Fall Shows held at London and Ottawa, 
warded a Gold Medal, which 

Added to 
hat

cm to receive the 
dian Exhibition

■mvunlight ” whs -,v 
their gold i listdal it up to it. 

important
t in

fact tthis grand record is the important t. 
••Sunlight” is used in Windsor Castl 
the Royal Laundries,

v\ lima n* vasuv ainl hi 
tyai Laundries, and owing to the excel 

; of their soap, the mnnufactu 
specially appointed soap mak>

eî

ë
C. C. Richard’s & Co.

fientx-- My daughter was suffering terribly 
with neuralgia. I purchased a bottle of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and rubbed her 
face thoroughly. The pain left her and she 
slept well till morning. Next night another 
attack, another application resulted a.; prev
iously, with no return since. Grateful feel
ings‘determined me to express myself pub
lic lv. I would not be without MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in the house at any cost.

J. 1
Parkdale, Out.

Derm 
Hethui 
Morris.

Upter grove. Oct. 18! i3.
His Grace thanked tho people for their 

hearty welcome and kind feelings expressed 
towards him in tho address, among many 
other things. His Grace said he was very 
much pleased to learn the good feeling ex
isting bet ween pastor and people. He said 
Father Hogan and he wore classmates in the 
seminary at Montreal, lie knew Father 
llogan to he just what the kind address had 
said of him, and he prayed God that such good 
feeling and harmony would always exist be
tween people and pastor. His Grace gave 
the people the Papal blessing in his usual 
solemn manner, which brought tho service to 
a close about 6 p. m. His Grace remained 
over night with Father Hogan and took the 
8 a. m. train on Monday morning for To
ronto. Peterborough Examiner, Oct. o.

ne. John Fox,

rkahly beautiful Frontispiece in 
Gold and Colors.

Price, free l>y mail, 25 cents.
Per dozen, fsj.uo ; Per dozen by mail, >‘2.35 

t he Best Writers. The Best illustrations. 
The Best Family Reading for Winter Night*. 
EXPLANATION OF THE 

Sundays and Holy days. Together 
EXPLANATION OF CATHOLIC 
SHIP, its Ceremonies, and the Sacraments 
and Festivals of the Church. ltJtno, cloth, 
flexible..............................................60 cents

With a rema

tSPKLS ofthe 
with AN 

WOK
81

I. Baily.

Prof -CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT ; or. How tlic 
blent was Solved. By F. J. Finn. S. .1 

CONNOR D ARCY’S STRUGGLES By Mrs.
$1.25 

20 cents 
to cents 

#l.w

Masses were W. M. Bertholds.
CATHOLIC BELIEF. PAPER, 

Flexible cloth.
• ©030the A LADY. By L. H. Bugg.of boys and girls and a few adults took place, 

with the solemn addresses from the Bishop on 
such occasions, and accompanied with the 
usual exactments from the boys to abstain 
from, the use of intoxicating liquors until 
they reached the age of twenty-one.

At half-past 1 p m., the solemn and im
pressive ceremony of the christening of the 
bell took place, and immediately thereafter 
the consecration of the corner-stone of the 
new church and its foundation. His Lord 
ship delivered a beautiful address on the oc
casion, setting forth the reasons, in forcible 
and impressive language, for dedicating in
animate things to God and His Church. In 
the afternoon, His Lordship, accompanied 
by Father Nadeau left for Lac loche, \ye trust, 
favorably impressed towards the children of 
the Church at Massey, and followed by their 
sincere prayers that the grace of Almighty 
God may ever dwell and abide with him.

>
Hold ly all Catholte bookseller» Jc Agents,PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago.$Barrie Examiner, Oct. 5.

Miss Duff y was presented with the follow
ing address and a well tilled purse, hy tho 
St. Mary’s choir, on her departure for Tor-

grot that you purpose severing your 
lions wltli St. Mary’s choir, we would deet 
solves ungrateful were we to allow this 
sion to pass without testifying 
of your fidelity 
the discharge of

For the past five years we have been silent ad
mirers of your zeal and untiring efforts to 
der the choir attractive, and we must say your 
energy has been rewarded, as the members of 
the congregation can bear witness to its excel-

We trust, dear Miss Duffy, that a happy 
career awaits you. and that in your new sur
roundings you will find friends as sincere as 
those from whom you are about to part, and 
who for you will ever cherish fond remeu- 
brance.

Accept our little gift as a a tribute of friend
pray that the blessing 

praise you have sung may 
brighten your pathway through life and guard 
and guide you unto a glorious eternity.

The members of St. Mary’s Choir.
T. F O'M ara, Clara Byrne. M. Burnett, Julia 

Carpenter, Aggie Ryan.
Barrie, Oct . !«).!.

< n A IvTnPT) PERM anently cured. UJtllN Utilv No Knife. No Poison. 
No Plaster. JNO. U. HARRIS, Fort 
Payne, Ala,

serves.
Miss Duffy,—Having heard with re- 

connec-

our appreciation 
condescension in 
s duti

Resolutions of Condolence.
M jved by Chancellor Harrington, seconded 

by Bro. Arthur Hawkins,
Whereas this branch has learned with 

feelings of profound sorrow the mournful ill 
telligence of tho death of tho Very Rev. Dr.
Bardou of Cayuga, formerly pastor of Brant
ford,

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
No. 5 C. M. B. A., assembled at this our first 
regular meeting since the sad event was re 
corded, beg publicly to express the grief we 
feel at the loss of one who was a saintly and 
scholarly priest, who by his zeal and de voted- 
nos* in the cause of onr holy religion, had 
edified us for the many years he was our 
pastor, and whose talents and virtues were 
recognized and rewarded hy onr Holy Father,
Leo. XIII., and His Lordship the Bishop ot 
Hamilton, by the bestowal of many deser 
iug marks ol favor and distinction.

No poor words of his bereaved brothers of 
Branch No. 5. C. M. B. A can do justice to 
the memory of our departed friend and 
Father, because

•• He wears a truer crown than any wreath The Very Rev. Dean Egan replied on bo-
That man can weave him.” halt' of Miss Duffy, thanking the choir for

But we cannot forget that it was through their words ot' praise to one so deserving, 
bis instrumentality our association was and also paying a tribute of praise to Miss
founded in Brantford ; and to the many efforts Duffy for nor persevering efforts whilst The ceremony was performed 
and sacrifices made by him in those early organist. Kennedy, brother of the bride,
days of the C. M. B. A. is largely due the On Sunday last Rev. Dean Egan he- Father O’Neill. The nuptials were 1 
k,uxors of this branch ami of our association gan a series of sermons on Justice and Ko- "j! i'|'“iTnimmr it1'friendsof'lhMdo and Fall Gatal0ffU6 OH 
in Canada. , , , , , stitutioll. bridegroom. The bride was attired In a fawn 1 0,11 lit. uu

Whether as nn humble member of a branch, - —♦— colored clotli. trimmed with beaver—with liât, nnnlioofiAn
or in tho higher capacity ot chairman of the NEW BOOKS. gloves and veil to match, and carried a bouquet dlJUllvcLLlUlle
Canadian Executive Council, ho wasalwa>s ------- . of white chrysanthemums, geraniums and * *
animated with true Christian benevolence, 1’he publishing house ol Messrs, l.eimgev nmhlen hair ferns. She was attended by her 
tm.1 his I,cart overflowed with kindness for Bros., :«nnd M Barclay New U;rk. "cl0’,at"'neMJ^ll^g*!, b ” amI Carried !
the afflicted. , , . I 1.;» latoly itwiiotl iJirist m I yi«; nml ro- of whitc “td pînk rosèsî whdo Mr j

We deeply mourn tho loss of a priest phucy. 1 ho author is Uo\. A. J. Maa., - . ovonnor of Stratford performed a similar duty
wh») adorned tho Church of God, and of a J., 1 rofessor ot Oriental Languages in for tbe groom. The gentlemen were in lull
memlier who was among the ablest of tho Woodstock College, Md. 12mo., cloili, 8-.W. evening dress, with white gloves. Towards the

srSBiMt.'ttïasa; r.... ...........1r».*-,'y5s5g;]HSv3s & iiir.it&Mr.AS r.RSrtc ïkSiSSfeffiïïiS'ïS
that Providence has placed upon the brow nioml -which recently appeared m its residence of the bride’s mother, where hearty
of our late Very Rev. Brother, ns a reward columns, from the pen of the gifted writer, congratulations were tendered the young Mcnttoil thlg , nper.
or a life spent in the service ot his Master, Maurice Francis Egan, LL. U, etc., has couple. The wedding repast was a model ot 410,1X1011 1,118 1 p

REID’S HARDWARE
and amiable 
your onerou T All LE wild POCKET CUTLERY, 

CARPET NVVKKPEKL 
WRING ERN.

BRANS EIRE IRONS.
.T-ÎT* Good slock of General Hardware.

118 DUNDAS STREET, North Side.

ea as organ
ipt. L

m

m
They won't smoke any other while they can get Old Chum even if they 
have to beg or borrow it, for there is no other tobacco which assures 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. * P. Ritchie * Co., M.anf.ctitrtri, Montreal.

Convent of Notre Dame, Westport, Ont.
This institution is pleasantly located in 

the village of Westport,on the Rideau Lake, 
midway between Kingston and Ottawa, and 
lias since Its inundation, seven years ago, be
come distinguished among the educational 
establishments of Canada, its pupils holding 
n, foremost, place in departmental examin

ions. Every advantage is therefore offered 
to young ladies who are desirous of receiving 
a solid and useful as well us refined educa
tion. Terms : Boatd, not including bed of 
bedding, paid quarterly in advance, 8JU. 
Music, and use of Instruments, #0. Washing. 
#3. French, Drawing, Knitting, Plain taw
ing and fancy Work, per month, $1. l'or 
further particulars, address the Mother 
Hnperiov._____________________________.

T OVE A DIUNAN, RARUIBTERS, ETC., 
Lj 418 Talbot «tract, Inn.Inn. Private t'und»
tO lOH.11.

WEDDING BELLS.
O’UniKN-IvKNNKDY.

phi p6~ulation are necessarily few, and wheiHhe mou- I ||J
portant and binding sacrament of our Church, I 
which makes two one and adds a quota to the I 
settled representation of Catholicity in our (

of Stratford. Precisely at » o’clock I

entered the church, leaning on the I ■■ a f— ga^
cr brother, Cornelius, who also gave her I la I fj g— Bv

. and accompanied by the bridesmaid, I 1 W W ■■•mV#
where sh
The ceremony was pe 
Kennedy, brother of 
Father O’Neill. Th

mshi
In conclusion we 

of Him whose B
atlepresentat 

country, we feel like recording it :
On Wednesday, Oct. 11, at St. Patrick’s 

church, Kinkora, a large crowd assembled to 
witness the marriage of Miss Julia 
Kennedy ot this place, to Mr. J. J. O'Brien, 
merchant of Stratford. Precisely at it o'clock 
the bride 
arm of her 
away, and

Aa

m pan tea ny tne nriaesmata, 
let at the altar hy Mr. O'Brien.

hy Rev. Father 
de, assisted by 

blessed with

e was u

T~.ll. WOODRUFF, No. 18S QUEEN'S AVE.
Defective vision, impaired hearing, 

nasal catarrh and troublesome t hroat*. Lye* 
►e,«rurt triasses adlusted Hours. 12 to ♦._______
DA\TQ If you are Intelligent, and energetic 
DU 1 U enough to sell goods ami hones* 
enough to make prompt returns, address ,1 • 
Il A Z ELTO X. duel ph. Ont.

y-.

gifàJ. Gamraage & Sons, w* Hi

lj*213 Dundas Street, 
LONDON. ^COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HER LIFE.

Addrero, THO$. 7ÎÔFFEY, Catholic Krcurd 
Office, London, Ont.
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